Nothing New
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Choreographed by Margaret Murphy Jan. 2010
Description: 48 count, 2 wall, intermediate line dance
Music: ‘"othing "ew Under The Moon’ – Leanne Rimes
32 count intro.

Weave to the Left, Right Sailor Step, Weave to the Right, ¼ turn Left, Coaster Step
1,2,3&4
Cross step Right foot infront of Left, step Left to the Left side, Right Sailor step.
5,6,7&8
Cross step left foot, infront of Right, step Right to right side, ¼ turn Left coaster
step.(9.00)
Step Right foot fwd, Hold, skip Left foot to Right, step Right fwd, Skip Left foot to Right
1,2&3&4
Step right foot fwd, hold, &bring left foot up to right, step fwd on right, &bring left up to
Right, step fwd onto right
5,6,7&8
Rock/step fwd onto left, rock step back onto right, Left coaster step.
Rock forward Right, back, Left Right Coaster step, Rock fwd Left, back Right, Half turn triple
step to the Left
1,23&4 *
Rock/step fwd onto Right, rock/step back onto left, Right coaster step (or spin)
5,67&8
Rock/step fwd, onto Left, replace weight onto right, ½ turn Left triple step (3.00)
Weave infront side, sailor step, left, weave infront side, sailor step to the right
1,23&4
Cross step Right infront of left, step left to left, Right sailor step,
5,67&8
Cross step Left infront of right, step right to right, Left sailor step
Unwind ½ turn to the right, Rock/step fwd, back Left Coaster Step, ¼ turn left
1-4
Touch Right toe behind left, unwind ½ turn to the right. rock fwd onto Left rock back
onto right (9.00)
5&6,7,8
Left coaster step, ¼ paddle step to the left. weight on Left (6.00)
Rock, replace, Shuffle to the Right, Rock, replace shuffle to the Left
1-4
Cross rock right over left, recover weight on left, shuffle to the Right.
5-8
Cross rock left over right, recover on right, shuffle to the Left
REPEAT
Tag: at the end of wall 2 you are facing the front, and these 8 counts
1-4
Roll, or vine to the Right, hold, clap
5-8
Roll or vine to the Left, hold, clap
Restart: during wall five, dance to count 20, and do the following:
Rock fwd replace, ¾ triple step to the left, and restart facing front wall

